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BMC Publicity

Class of '54 Plans
Hall Productions
On October 27, 28

Plays Big Role,

On Friday and Seturd&y nlg.ht.a,

States Avirett

October

27 and 28,

Freehman han plays

the

'Wi

armual

ll !be pre

sented In the Sldnne r Worbhop.

PIIICI 15 CENTS

Panel Discusses
Philos.' Relation
To Sci. Method

BMC �lu8t Bridge Gap
Between Reputation
And Reality

Pembroke West, Pembroke Eut,
Radnor, and Merion will present
their IPlaya on Friday night., while

Drs, Schrecker, �licheI8,
White, Adam8
Debate

dent of Colgate and former educ:a

clude Rlhoada, IDenblgh, Rockefel·

by Claire Liae.howitz, '52

Saturday'.

Mr. William Avirett, vie e-presi

may edueation that threatens to
oversha dow liberal art . .. he said.

.

The high

in·

The

Pern West i, rlv,lng "'Ilhe Affect·

.ry, Thursday, October
9
1 .
talk wa. baled on the atatemant
that public: relations "eould put

"We are involved in an era l1'

wiY

ler, an d Non-iRet.

tion.edltor of the New York Herald
Tribu(le. spoke about "Public Re
�tlon. in College," in the Dean

eolle,es In a better licht," especial
ly in these uncertain times.

penfotmance

Philoacrphy

and

Science

ect Youne ILadiea" by MoClere un· OIubt of Bryn M.,wr College pre·
the u;q>ettl anma.n d irection of nnted a panel diseul:t!.on of ''The
Caaata t. The freshman directo r PitilosQ])hicat BaclcgTour.d of the
is D. Lunato, and the stage man· Sc=ientific Method" in DaUon Hall.
ager ia P.Oliver. The cast il as at 8:30 p. m., Tuesday, October
foliowl :
24. The speakers were Dr. Paul
Ou Croil;)'
. . .... . .. .... .B. Davil Schrecker , Dr. Walter Michel., Dr.

�ees
Frosh Welcomed
In Lantern Night

Will Help Grads
Rediscover BMC

and Joan McBrkI., '52

. .

.... .. ....

..

Kennedy
La Grange ..........................T. Pearre Whi te, and Dr. Joe
Gorgibu. .
.
. .N. Franke Adams, with Mra. Grace de LaMarotle .......................... M. McCabe guna as moderator.
1 , at 8:80,
8
..
.A. Phipp s
llr. Schrecker, woho repre&ented
.. .....

.

..............

schools of today must
T"'e outstanding event of Al um· On Friday, Oetciter
give the best terminal education
Weekend, Novembe r 4. .nd -6, one 01 Bryn Mawr's {a.vorlte tra· Catha..
nae
. . .. .. . . J. McIntosh ·phHo30phy, .tated th.t there are.
polllible to a large number of stud
II� .......................... E. Kemp many scientific nlelhod!!l and that.
ents. The colieges, too, are under win occur at nine o'doek S.,tunh,y dition, was continued. With due
............................ A. Eriltotr "fhilos(4)hy Is not a background
ceremor.<y,tite underclassmen, In
great preuure to give an eduealion evening in the Deanery when
CIl1)5 and gown, marched into the
Me l· ion'. !production , under the but a foreground". The hislory of
to more and more people. State uni mela Coyne Taylor,199..A,
Library Cloiiters for the Lantern
venities can beRI' the load and will the .portrait of :\filiS
of S. Hulperin, is Lord Dun· science is tdle history oJ changing

l �:I�::;

i

800n be a hundred per cent larger. whit'h is to ,be hung in the
The two·year colleges may also be with the other pol'lra t, Ot!
an answer to the problem. How. and fPresidents. The 'Weekend',
ever, it will be impossible for the ;-rogram entitled "RermillMlnce of
liberal art. co ll el cs to expand lit Learn�ng" (Will lbegin at noon Sat·

l

i

�ight

ritual.

Carrying l antern s

with '64 blue

panes,

.................
.. .. .

.

"The Journey of the Soul". methods.

the

morea lang tV1eir hymn to
Athene.
Alfter the Freshmen reo
ceived these l anterns, they 'march·

!fC;

Falick.

Tthe cnst i, as follows: aceompanied by a feat· which may
.A. Fox plUnge all of UII into nn ubyu from
even the most advanced

................... ......................

Bill . ....

.

. ......... .................11. Rorlson which

Aliter lundt! Mr.
The bright now moon, the crisp,
i
. .. . .... . . . .. . . 1\1. Hold!!n
In addition, it be comes increas· the Deanery.
air, and the exceUent lingof
the
History
of
Art
misty
Soper
, ·ll,·, ............................ 'f
Po
a . Sap t·,
ingly harder to ba.lance the budget.
ing
of
bwo
!beautifu
partment
wilJ
!'Peak
on
the
co�in
l
so
....
s
..
·
I
�tag.
II
.�
.
Bryn Mawr, wu"at the crO!llroads"
a, a ger .. . . . . ..S. W_u
.,...,.
"
ed to .make Lantern Night Un· I Mr.
yeat'S ago; now i nfl ation hu absorb Colleetion od Oriental art
Hanley ..................K. Brinkman
BO

...

.

..

. ..

...

..

which he haa
i nts
ed increa!jes in resources. and again rnenuSC'l'.
'

·

there i s thc "crossroads" feeling. ed. 11he'V CoHeet.ion will be ono
"1 doubt," Mt\ Avirett added, "if hibit in the Rare Book Room

any institution is so entrenched the Library and in the
that It can depend on its own re· Callery.
At bwo o'clock in the
sources for support." College§
m U8t get general support; no Mrs. Manning and lMr. Cbew
longer will alumnae who are well proVlide "Food lOT ,the Mind" from

acquainted with the coUege be able tlhe dields of histor y and EllC'li5h
literature.
MtC'1' the
dinner
in
.he
evening, tM ch orus
Owen Lattimore will be the
under Mr. Goodale is scheduled to

first. Alliance Assembly speak er
for 1950·61. He will lpea k i.1
Coodhart Hall on Mond ay, Nov·
ember 6th, at 12:30 p.m. on the

sing, and then the lPO rtr a it of Mill
)fcBride will be (presented. The art·

tat, RObert Brackrman, Is a mem·
ber at tlte National Academy ar.d
has studied with Robert Henri and
CeoJlg'e Bello.wl. IRe hu done ipOt·

subject of "America and Asia."
..dr. Lattimore is at pr es ent VI'

rector of the Walter Hines Page
School of International Rela·

traits of many 'Prominent men a nd

tlon. of t.he Johns Hopkins Uni.

women

verelty.
,

including

Anne

!Morrow

Continued on Pare 5, Col. 4

bear the financial Joad. For that
reMOn, "the meanine and pur·
�.. of t he callece must be made
clear to the public.

to

Colleeel face another upMt. of

MUE Attracts
Writers to Tea

· to

.

b'e,,,,1

. ...

.. . ... . .

.�eience cannot save tl3; and, ""'0

knu
N more t.h an any generauon
h.5 k noWD, bu, d0 we k now better"�
•

..

.

.

CALENDAR

·

�

.

Hall

Plays,

Affected Young lAdiell-;
Journey of the Soul"; "The
Wh'"'

Tale";

Principle."

. .

.

.

l!o<,m.1 CleIand Condemns

�tobe<

Freshman

. .. .

i

"

"A

Skinner

Pseudo-Christians

JD the Commolt Room, .t 8:80
October 23, Dr. Jamea
01 Duke UniuNibJ spoke

���I;;;" IH�':;'OndaY,

Question '

''The Se't'en .Deadly Virtuel",
in Doroth y
d
eat.ed
.
..
01 (]I...The
'au Cteed.
; "
I
are thoucht by man,

l. �i::�?:":

28

Frelhman Hall PlaYI, I'The Re.
heanal"; "The MOlt FooUeh Vir

tlvea for the de.f.rment of .tDdent4: ery on 1\tHday afternoon,

ts chosen to

9 · ··

•

The Made.oiee1le Collere Board
10D« durat ion beause of the draft.
Salurda" October
There are at preHnt two al terna· Tryout tea was held in the

stu

.. .

and memorable.
..... . G. VOnH·bel
M T ndo
Today, everyone must concen
·
The ceremony was not onI, an a,'d· J 'Co
·, flo"
:··,· er, J NAlIon,
o, G paID
It'ate, nwst choose a major arod Il
suceeas, but a finar.:ial one V. K raver, COzanne,.
l Coil, nn d minor il)o- the sludy of science.
as well. 1\he 222 visitors and
M. Jobes.
Philosophy mQlt be concerned with
dents who watched the oproceedinas
"The Old
Wives'
Tale" .by everything, and in iLl attempt tD
from the Library balcony, contrib- George Peele is the choice of Rad·
spread intere.rt, is aoeWled of dil
uted a total
profit of $4
1 .
4 60, nor, under L. M. Egan. P. Harvey
ettantism.
We flnd tJtat pbilolO·
which traditionally goes to the is freshman director, while E.
pb-y is accorded de fleto and not
Sophomore treasUJ'y.
Ewer w il l be stage manager. The de jure recognition.
caM. include.. !
The i nfl uence of .philosophy is
Sacra,po.nt ..........................A. Treene
nvisible,
implicit, and indirect, and
Firat Brothet ...................... E. Ewer
on the ma�h of civilization I.
Wednesday . October 25
Second BrotJter . . .. . .. ..K. Hansen
Meeting of the Sp anillh Club, Eumenides ..........................J. Meyer more deebive than any olober
branch of knowle<ite. The domin·
: 0 p.m.
Common Room, 60
Ere.\ri;us ............................ E. GJ ayser
ation of science, however, liken,
Marriage Lecture, Dr.
Corebul .............................. L. BAtten
eiviliution to an anthl1l, compell.
C
m,
Careers
and
M
ar
r
i
a
ge
,
o
Co ntinued on I ' age 5, Co l I
o,
n "
"
ing f!JVery ant to toil without
Room. 7:6
1 p.m.
knowing why or what Ita pur9QH.
Thursday. October 26
There is no scientific answer to
Meeting ot IRC, Common
the question of what I. the ulUm.
60
' 0 pm
ate purpose of aek!nce. AlthoUCh
F, a"
27
Continued on Pa,e 2, Col. 4

8 : 5
1 p.m.

either technical student., 01' t hOle bel' 17th. Joanna Semel, who ..a.
in �e upper haml of t heir clallCl, a member of the collel'e board
could remain in eoUeret, and In both year. and was among the
ca
..1 en roll ment would be lenoUll,
den
1'0 to New
at!eeted.
for the month of June to be a
D&.cusslng next the education of CUelt editor 011 .....«MI...
women, �r. A'rirett ..idU.t",om· to a sman but enthusla.tk audl·
en'l coUele, could posllbly be de- ence on tbe advantages of Collece
fined in potitl.l party t.emdnol· Board membenhip.
ocy. Radcliffe or Bryn Mawr would
The Board memben, who are
be on t he right, and Mills, with Its chosen each year !rom l ibe ral artl
flair for experimenting, would be coUeges all OVC!' the country, re·
on the l eft.Repnileaa of the te6eh� eeiTe, durina' the academk year,
tnc meth od s, however, the liberal aasiCnmenu nieh not only help
prepare them for po..ible aueat
am In.tructlon must be unde r
.toad if Ita purpolel are: not to be editorebip, but are atimulatlD6 and
... lost.. "We mUit formulate and teIJ i
..t:r;oettn .. i t h I n th8lft.l8iYM.
our story .. (we we) part of the Mall, former membera, who now
t eehnoloricel and &Odal rnolutioft are worldnC iD their eboeeD fteldl,
CoDtlaaed .. Pe,. 1, Col••
eo........ .. ..... .. Col.'

There are two limlta.

i, the freshman di· lions imposed' upon us by Lhe
ienti fic method: that it. may be
and the stage manager il

m'Clay at the faculty luncheon in ed out sing ing

g!'eat a speed.

......

... ........ . ..

Includ:inc CluiatiaDl, to
tfte
prl� 01 C�
I'ln": "The Sti li AJarm"; fint ad
tlaniby.
Dr.
C'ltIand
H.ted tJJem as
of "The Skin of Our Teeth." Skin.

Horse Show Set
For November 12

The Fall Bryn MaWT Horse
Show will take pl ace on Sanday.
November 2
1 . at Fo.'1 .tables In
Valley Force. Everyone who bas
ever loidden I. urged to III'D up
for classes on the Athletle Bulletin

)
1 rettl)eCtability, 'lctolll8' i n Rome
aa
the !better aomane do"; 2)
Sanda" Oc:tober it
Board in Taylor. naere will be
ne.., an �fty
ac·
childilh
,
S
erv
Sunday Evening Chapel
c1aalCs for aU .ta,es or equel
'IS it rea.LI<y II: 3) mental trienne accomplishmente, from be·
ke, the Rev. John Mellin. Musie c�
timidity, the quailby' at bell'lll' "un·
Room, 7:80 p m
ginners to experts. The cla.,es at,.:
willi nc to chance .bon.. In mid·
Monda,., October SO
I. Beglnnera' Honemanllhio '
ner Workshop, 8:16 p.m.

.

,

.

8elf..(ioTemmCllt £1:1..
Tbe Se lf.(;ovem m ent
tlonl for :freabmen aDd

Itudents will be riven on
Oc:tober 80, at 8:30 p.m. in
B, 0, a nd E of 'h,lor HaIl
Wedeled-" ()et.eIber 1
Wednesday .omine

weam, even when one of the horse.

Is an .....: 4) duUneu. lbeinc apir·
dead 'W'ithout the advan�

2. Intermediate Horeema nihi p.
3. Adva nced Horseman.hip;

tage

5. Handy Hunten;
6. Cymkana CI....

at beinc pbyaicaUy buried; 5)
".A man, betnc un·

to"'JIft h1l drunk hiend from

4.

Pair CIIIII;

Spectaton are aIIo hmted Ihtf
may elgn Up on a aeparate U.l for
the quality of trauportation to Valley F...
who CAnnot judge the .In from People with further Inquirics ...,
the 1inDer: aDd 7) depTClelon of Ae8 Marpret RkilardlOD, Rhoad.

�:"�:��I::�.cCllMO rICM.WlelI.
.

Elisabeth Nelldow, "A Trip in
••" Goodhart.
Aepan Island
a.m.

to

life

rutter,

lies clown beside him";

c.:ti...... Pap I, CoL S

North.

.

T H E

On Monday everl'i

FOUNDED IX lilt

..

..

.-tvl n .

the Conel"e Year (exO&pl durin&' Thaoka·

ka)
Cbrlilmu and Euler holiday.. and dw1nl' e1&mlDaUOo w..
the InterMit of Bryn Mawr Col1f1'6 at the Ardmor. Prtl'lUDi' Compa117,
Ardmo...... P&.. and Bryn Ib,wr Col1ep..

r"

Nothln..
The Colle... Newa II tully Protected by IXIPyripl
appear'll In It may be r81)nnt.ed either wh olly or In part without
mJ.lon of the IDdltor-ln-C hlet,

that

per

ng

W ednHd.y, October 25, 1950

N E W S

Current Events

THE COLLE GE NE W S

Publlahfd weeki,. durin

C O L L EGE

, October 23,

Schrecker, !tIichels, White and A.dams Deliberate
"Philo.opflical Background of Scientific !tIethod"
Continued (rom Pare

Miss Gertrude C. K. .Leighton of

the hypothesis.

1

Dr. White, of the lAnkenau Canthi• .PUl1POee may seem to .be the
._,
oCer Resetlrch 1n&titJUte, presen!,CIU
Political Science Department
making of hllman lite aa long and
.
.
the views of a bioJogi8t. Science's
f;lllCUhed Human Ri,hu, 'WIth
- as Ipleuur8lble a s pOMible, this ap·1
·
w.\ b aSlc
Y III th at J
PhI Osoph·
pnne I.
phasls on the extent to which the parent end ,preser.ts a t
ragiC ,par- pies, and provide. a falional baat,
.
.
UN has been 1IIble to achieve ree- adox: 10 �Olrt places In the world for behavior: "It ie coamolon, a
Is long;
ogoition of human rrighu, which naluI' al life eXlpootanc y
code 01 ethica, and therelore a reincreasingly, ho.wever, 'We tace
....
�. til
1..e
. prnnery
'
,
.
rgion"
one _
....
alml
has .u.:en
PO&JU
'bl e auliden ext·inC
tion.
.
Contraatmg aclenee JU a re1lgi. on
ot bhe
ol'l'anization
since
its
Science alone i, not enough, Mr.
t the other gr�at gro� at reo
tounding.
Sehrecker �ol'iCluded; the hy, per- � .
hglOn, Dr. White observed that
Tohe Hu.man Rights /program un- traphy of science at t.he upeMe of
.
I'ather t h an homocentnc 1n
. theory,
I
'II a ternder the UN charter is divided into phl103Qphy and reI.lion
as th e Pagan reI''''
"&.on, or homocenJyi ng Lh'""'
"A science-dom'
ln at.
two parts: Article &5 oublinta the
.
tric in practice,
. .. the Hebrew·
ed CIvU.IUt"Ion . ..18 Impossible ..
L_· 0I
I·
rll
�
t
1an
Ch
··
re
'glon,
on th e .,.lJta
re!3)OMibj;�ities ctt the Ol'gans of b
.
ecause I·t ",ouId Iaek a steerm&,
'
.
the UN; a .aeeond article outlir:es mechani.m or a chart of values a�da le evtdence it relegate. man
.
to Inslgmfieance. <Science aeeIl.3 to
the 00brlI'aflOon oJ
..... tile m ember gOov - ..." Science mUSot content itself
know the place Gf man in the uni
ernments tOo "-\Phold Article 55. The lIS the fint among equals.
vene.and eqUAliy the .plaee of ev
Mr. Michels, the representative
Human Rights Ootmnission is one
e rything else. We thus aslNme
of the physk:&1 sciencea, tint cited
01 the fesw nlentioned Iby n me In
that there il a plan with a ptaee
the aix elementary steps of the
and Utis art e1e Gf faith i.
the charter; in cor..tinuetion of the traditional seientiflc method: 1) for
aslc tenet ?f sclence &3 a .re.
a
CommilSlGn's IProgTam, t1he Declar- OobMrve, 2) brood, S) hyqlothesize, .
"
, .
lIgl on. T 0 science Ith ere exi8ta
shout
ahion of Human Rights /Was .p- 4) predICt, 6) te!t, and 6
cau!18 I y, and science
SOOIl.ll
0::
,-- .. ftnl,t
'
·
at
ee
.th
...l
lo "
con"rm
n
upG
�
.
WI
th
proved in .Dece.rribe r, 1948, and
e
the
causes.
��
whieh, howevel', h a-9 been rendertru
C ovenant 01 H\lman R\g
....
. _•
_
· hts 'IS cur- lnmWe
Positivi.!f1l ananees our knD'Wlte.
rentLy on tbe agenda 01. the Gen...
e in a series of eategoriea:
e
dg
00.
!Physical science is primarily
the
.

em

�

•

EDITORIAL 10ARD
JOin MeI,kI., '52, Edltor�ln-chtef
Jane Augusfjne, '52, Copy
Barbara Joelson, '52,
Frances·Shirley, '53, Mike-up

EDITORIAL STAff
Margie Cohn. '52
Judy Waldrop, '53
Betty-Jeanne Yorshis, '52
Diana Gammie, '53
Beth Davis, '54
Ann McGregor, '54
Claire Robinson, '54
Mary Stiles, '54

Julie Ann Johnson, '52
Helen Katz, '53
Winifred Sexton, '51
Sheila Atkinson, '53
lucy Batten, '54
Phoebe Harvey, '54
Anna Natoli, '54
Christine Scnavier, '54

STAff PHOTOGRAPHERS
Phoebe Harvey, '54
Ann McGregor, '54
Christine Schavier, '54

Sue Bramsnn, '52
Judy Leopold, '53
lucy Batten, '54

BUSINESS MANAGERS
Miry KIY lackritz, '51

-

Tlml Schenk, '52

IUSINESS IOAlD

Evelyn Fuller, '53
Susie Press, '53

Barbara Goldman, '53
Margi Partridge, '52

SUISCRIPTION BOARD
Lit. Hlhn, '52, Chl'""I"
Carolyn limbaugn, '53
Ellie lew Atnerton, '52·
Trish Mulligan, '52
Alice Cary, '52
True Warren, '52
Susan Crowdus, '52
Gretcnen Wemmer, '53
lois Kalins, '52
Nikki
de
langley,
'53
....
Subscr·'pt,·on,

S3.00

Mailing price, $3.50

Subscriptions may begin at any time
Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Post 0ff'ICe
Under Act of Congress August 24, 1912
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A

�

.

.

obliged to uphold those rules when she is off campus. H er
.
"0 e should be as strong
feeI·mg 0 f respon s,·b,·I,·ty to the coH"""
when it cannot be enforced by social pressure as w hen 1·t can.
The honor system's success depends upon mature and moral
handling of personal freedom. If the intangible dictates of

are d,·sregarded, dubious off-campus student beconoMence
....
havior may result. About these rare cases, S elf-Gov says :
"The Executive Board reserves the right to act at any
time it feels th at a student's conduct . . . brings discredit
'
upon the College".
st a ternent. If the rulebook
vague
This is a puzzlingly
doesn't say you can't do it, does that mean you can?
prevents several unescotted girls
N oth1'ng in the rules
.
.
from taking a 12 :80 Slgnout to a bar. Su ch actions may or
may not be in good taste. That we go to bars is not as sig
nifieant as why we go. We may want to drink. Having drunk,

we may want to drink more ...a nd a g roup

of gir ls whose

!

al�,

I·,

of M'athematics Is a purely hypothetical science; if it .begins to Ilea'!
nd
The Decla....tion
Is not. an inatru- an Jawotheeia the hurnan mi
.
wi
th real tlbjects, it i.' no l nge O·
O
the
, and
coinei........lo"'
-I
.l..ut a state- must be e ....
ment of enforcement, 'u
Ie.l
ence but a teeh--"'-'
.
'�.T' PhYII
a
,
,
debt .ubjectivity always eondition
.
ment of wOt'ld pohcy.Divided Into
�
3Cienee
of
is
motion
the
deala
and
the ne.t u e ..... the h)'pOth'
eSla.
three (parts, it erri:Jodies dvil and
Scientific hyrpothelle l
are
mere with both the real and t.he
,
wond. Chemistry 18 •
poIitieal rights, economic and so- .horthand detC.riptions of observed th ebcal
l
qualities, and. t.herefo e
of
enee
se
ri
interdependial
and
phenomena
l
are
internatiGna
and
&'btIJ,
c
�
.
o y
B I'
s
TI&
h
,:,orld d
S
Dr.
.
e
minc
boxes,
t.WG
t.
Diagram
rights . The Covenant, a mueh n
b
.
S
t In
.
.
Mlcheis termed one the r eal worid 0 OCY I t. e JlClence 0 l e, u.
briefer document, Includes only
'
its
considerati
small
on
01 this
part
the 01.her th e th eoretIca;
I the reaI
civil rights, and is lugeiy iJ)t'OC:edworld is limited by ou r sense3, of �he real wortd,
ural a nd wen in imPlementation. while the theoretical one is fined possible methods. S ociology l8 the
Coneeminc member atate action with cene�ts which are straight I!C-ience. o com�unities. a�d u the
.
,
omy
most Inmted.
&elence deahng
,
.
to Ipromote human rights, the mven·hon a nd yet occupy most ot
,'
.
With
man
Within
hiS
mednll
n
.
the phydcal scientist's time. The
United St.ates has !been ve ry conDr. White continued his affirmaseientbt mu&t lbe consistent, how.
�L
·
lerva,lVe.
In
l'lle main que ItIon
·
ever, between the bwo realms; the tion of science, the religion, by citthis lfteld at the present tbne is predictions of theory mu st match ing as unreal ga.ps the geolocical
era.J. .A..ue�ly.

jeetive, but I.,. the fo

rmulation

I

r

r

o

sc

�JI)O.

�

�

�eai

;a�

et'll!Plo� aU

�

•

'======::;.==-' I thaL o.f the Genocide Con.ventlon, the abael'ved ,phenomena of reality,
which OoUtlaws "attempts to de- in Oorder to test the ,b asic truth of
Self Government Off Campns
stray, in whole or in part, a na

Every Bryn Mawr gil'll knows that she is on her honor to
follow the Self-Gov rules while on campus. She is equally

.

tional, ethnif'al. T'1\cial,

grou p."

,

This Convention is

before the Senate.

·

or religious

now

In the New York T imes, SundaY,

October 15, the head of the Carnagle Endowment for International

Peace

1l«U88d the Amterican

Bar Auociation of using Carnegie

fund!.

to

promote

.p rGpaganda

hiatuses, tne rap bebween the orCont.:nued on Page 5, Col. 8

Colgate J'.P. Stresses Need for Cooperation
With Press; S"ys Col/eges Must Tell Story
Continued from J>age

..

.

1

our purposell must be gener-

problems in

public roelations and

mentioned techniquell

fha"•

woulCl

help publicity.Fir,t of all. he said.
ally understood." The "harassed our "blue-stocking reputation is
administration " said Mr. Avirett, not a passport to survival," anti
would play a great part in this the gap between reputation nnd
reality m ust be stressed. "(At
spreading of the college stOIOY.
present) Bryn Mawr has a highly
He devoted the secGnd part of
private place in the real' rank of
hill talk to 8 comparison of t.he pos· public relations." In addition, the
ition 0t th e presl·d'
en 0 f a men's 0Ider coIIeges are hand·Icap.",
,, by
"�

against the Genocide (lonvention,
and this assertion Ibas added to the
arrument already existing within G
c llege many years ago with the living within
themselves. They
the United Statea against ratit'ysituation of the "prexy" of today. must send out representativea, and
ing the Convention. The United
Within the college, the president so rid themselves of provincialism.
States eannot share the earer- w .. a first among equals, a scholar For this reason, the president, symnells to support thia Convention
bol of the college, ill called upon
who knew all the faculty well.
bhatt. other nabions might Ibe led to
Today, with a few exceptions, the for great numbel" of Ipeee.he8.
e,qpect, and 'Mbs L eighton said "prexy" ia more isolated.The chief Mem bers of the Seven CoUege
that ahe hQped that the Senate duty of the president ill often Conference, loo, are relatively eonwould 'realize the irony of the sit- traveling for publicity purposes. tent with their status, and academic
uation, and ratify die Genocide
Finally Mr. Avirett undertook a adventure and freshness Is some.
Con.vention.
frank disculllion of Bryn Mawr's times weighed down by past l'epu-

------- i tation.

Information, Please!

demeanor intimates ent husiast iC( and excessive imbibing is

The college, ,hould cea•• to f ..1
that if they do a good job of teach
ing the publicity will take eare ot
itself. Picturell are uaually mon
appealing than stories.In additiGn,

Perhaps the most important requisite for a newspaper
Jlot a credit to this institution.
like
the CoIIere News is that 11 reflect and stimulate campu s
UnescoJ¢ed bar-hopping has a second motivation· some
. ' hi thought. The News staff is constantlly trying to fulfill this colJegea can belonl' to the Ameri
of The Boys may be out seekmg beer and com pamons p. f nct
ion but na tu rally there is an abundance of otud en t ean Public Relationa Asaoeiatio
u
....
Picldng up men in bars is unquestionably bad taste, and i s opinion hat never reac hes our pages, Alm08t every
and
in
diaeuasing
their
problem.
Wedne&
da maging to the repubation of both the girl and her school. day evening there are smoker discll88i ons supporting or maI- profit by the experience of others.
Every fall, freshmen ask if girls who are under age may igning News articJes and News policy. V iol ent as the r..c Co-operation with the press, and a
systematic release of newll can
sign out to bArs. Self-Gov saya yes: the r esponsibi lity for tion may be, it seldom produces any result as the News itself often keep unfavorable publicity
the legal consequences is the student's. But responsibility doesn't hear of it.
from the front pagel. The entire
A
twenty-one
gir.l
00I1ege'8.
under
is
the
st
ud
e
n
t
the
for
The only way in which the News can know of campus pressure of the public relation.
drinkB at the risk of dlecrediting the colege by maki ng it suggestions is through the Letters to the Editor, which are WOrk must not fall on the pre.i
dent. Instead, if Bryn Mawr i. to
..... to condone breaking the law.
printed in the Opinion column. Thio column should be used know and become known to the
The queotion cannot be sett1ed by dellnite ruling. Stud- not only to comme nt on f ormer isau.. of t he paper, but also pubJic, then mu
writial'
eDta abollld u.. di8crimination in frequenlling bars; moderate a. a medium through ",hich new id_ may be presented to and a great e ort at o8J)italfty
all through the year. Aa 1(1'
drlnkinw In • J1lIIIauraut.Oar can fSC&r1:ely be condemned. J1 the college. All letters m ust be signed.
Avirett told of the teehniquee avan
So far this year there has been DO material for an
.... lIrJn Mawr IflrI -- anoth... dnmIt and cIIaorderly in a
able for maklDI' known the at.oror
puI!Iic �, abe must 11M her 0WJl diacNtion in makq • no- 0pInI0a column, although there hao been mueh opinion ex_ ot
Bryn IIMR', he poiated. out ....t
port to SeIf-Glv. LMeb' aociaI � Me DOt been prop- preoaed throaIrbout the e&mpoaI. Your letters provide the the coUqoe "mult make It. ce
er4y applied in CUM at iDtoxication. Wherev... _ CO _ are only meIitod � whidt '"' are obIe to know your Ideaa, tribution to the cenen.l paWIe
ItIII �tatlveo at IIr7D Mawr. Our boIIavior maat &1- and, ultimately, to beoom e a n_ thM truly '....eoenta known in order to be allowell te
continue to make that coab"
t he entire coIJece.
-y. brinW noIblrIe bat eredIt _ the coli....
•

t

�
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NSA Tea Held
To Explain Aims,
To Hear Speech

• •

Soph Seeks Attention, Laments Loss ;
Frosh Receives Attention, Turns Boss
Uppercloss Attitude,
Actions, Please
Freshmen

Bryn Mawr's branch of the Na

tional Student Association beld a
j'aet-acquainted-with-NSA"

T h r

\

by Claire Ro6inson.

tea in

Alas, Poor Sophomore l
Men and Friends
Shnn Her

'54

by Dee Dee Cammie. '53

You have observed us much, this
It is my firm contention that the
know. You have indulgently freshmen get too much attention
we
October 18. In addition to hearing
a'bout the association, everyone had viewed our flrst, frantically self- around here. especially during the
a chance to question Chickie Glaas- conscious efforts at gaiety, our first few weeks of college. Rather
the Common Room on Wednesday,

a manufadured tea chatter, our good it ill the sophomore who is to be
"or course, I've been away to pitied, comforted, and aided as she
camp" bravado. You have over- prepares lor the provemial and
Chairman Ronnie Gottlieb and
ax- looked the nervous locial blunders, horrendous "Sophomore Slump."
vice-<!hairman Lita Hahn first
the interrupted convenation. with
Year after' year we lee this
plained th!!; objectives and majol
your f!"len
' ds, as we t ry t0 make ghastly monster descend upon ..
\.
"e
policies of NSA. The organiution
them ours. You have understood sophomorell and yet n o one hal
that was founded alter the Second
the clopping or teet in the library, taken action. No one has courage
World War, when American studthe teo-bright comments, the nois- ously sought to remedy the situQenll realized that they had no
iness of "Cheer, oh cheer, weknow tion.
group compa1"8ble to foreign studno fear . . . " But we have been
T0 stuck the 'Problem at 1" t
s
ent unions. Almost four hundred
observing you, too. We are not very root, let us consider the IOph
colleges sent delegates to a constislow to think, to pause, to per- omore IlS she arrives i n the Bryn
tutional convention where they
ceive. We have noticed the early Mawr-station (sans Mama). Where
pIedged an exchange 0f I"deas ,"n an
mOI'lling facell, the toast-crunch- are the eager crowds or upper
effort to promote student welfare
Ing quiet of an eight o'clock din- class "wheels" who met her lasl
in all ways. The organization als':)
ing hall. We have watched you year? Alas! They are gamboling
presentt student opinion in national
burrow ror mail-as eagerly as we. on the green with . , . freshmen.
educational groups such as the
We have marked the relish with The awakening is rude.
PI'clident'l Committee.
which you ling your show longl,
Should !he have been forced by
Ronnie em-phasized the ract the and loved the fact
that each of train !lChedules to arrive at an un
NSA is not Communistic, and is, you reels your class songs are
bet- earthly A.M. hour berore meals
in (act, backed by the State De- tel' than any other. We have aeen
are open to the gener.1 public, her
partment. As literature paSled out your beal-up sneaker!, your dereception at old B.M.!;. will be
by Communist fl'Ont organizations lapidated jeans, and with R
gulp- luder yet. Where is the warm hoswas cil'Culated about the room, she
Continued on Page 6, Col. I
pitality
of yesteryear?
Since
told or the hecklers who had apneither the Hearth nor the Inn is
peared at the national convention
o.pen, bhe marbyred sophomore will
this )'eal' and lobbied against the
be rorced to seek that hospitality
United Nations' action in Korea.
huddled on her suitcase. wracked
The reds, in spite of the literature
by pnngs of hung.., watching while
and haranguing, got a "Sl"Ient treathoards or unknown interlopers
ment" and a resolution supporting
g'lI'ge �hemselves.
by Heh!n Katz, '53
the UN was passed. The NSA has
Nor docs the sophomore have :\
ceal\ed to wor'
k WI"th the I n Iel'fInhalcyon week rree from classe. to
bucul-brass horn.
0f 5tud ent•, •he .",
t"lonu I U Rlon
"
"" d,
alimentary-what
S h e r i o c k r<!cover rrom her initinl shock. She
·
since that group has become Comis e,;pected to put in intelligent
Holmes
!laid
to
Dr.
Watson.
.
" ted.
mumst-domma
monetar)'-where monks Jive.
attendence at all of her claSles.
Turning from tne natlonal orperu!!e--people who come from No longer is the buck-dom' ellcape
gllnization to the campus commitof "But Miss Koilby, I was pracLima.
.
"
"
d the need for
tee, R onme
" mentlone
intimate--person confined to 11n ticlII� my tennis .&wing 11'1' the
a
more thorough sampling 01
grm" open to hel'. Ruther, this is
inlltitution.
about her summer with

bure

student tour of Europe.

..

Spanish Travel Reveals to Senor Alcala
P
A n Old World Charm, Casual olitics
by Helen Katz,

als are of much Interest to .tour·

'53

ists, particularly Salamanea, an
MT. Alc&la, who hal just return old Renaissance town, where g)"P'
ed lrom a summer of' traveling in sie� sing Mexi'Can sonlrS, and Ma
Eurqpe, told me, to my amaze drid, ""here the Prado Museum
ment, that it hasn't rained iJ'lo most contains originaJ EI Greco and
of Spain for the !past tou.r or If\ve
Velasquez paintings.
For the in
years. The ,Mexioan-lborn Spanish tellectually bent, there is allo EJ
teacher, who haa been at Bryn Escoria1, the JWI".ry outside MaM&wr for

tour years, apent

the

Continued on Page

major part of his vacation i n va

rious parts of Spain, mainly Bar

celona,

and

also

HoBand and Paris.

<went

through

Of the latter, and France in gen-

el'al, he said that the most inler••ting

which

.s. Col.

2

Theatre Reveals
Cast Of "Guest"

11he cast rOI' Guest in the House.,
thing is the pre-19S9 spirit,
still prcvails among the the d'aH Iproduction _of the Bryn

people-a happy, interested frame Mawr College Theatre and the
of mind. "ENer;1body enjoys Paris" H s'verford CIVp and Belis Cl b s
u I

pain, too, has it!! as follows:
laid Mr. Alleala, c.-,
q

own personality, more in ke�inr ENelyn 'Heath , ........... N'8l'.lCy Pearre
with the allmollpheric old buildings� Ann Proctor ...............JMoHy Allen

and customs

of ,bhe people, and Douglas Proctor

NEWS Raconteur
Peruses TlleSaltrltS

cllmpu8 opinion, 80 that Bryn Mawr

idiomatic

might be more accurately repl'e\vith the new regbne in the gav- Aunt 'Martha ........5ally Shoemaker sented at NSA conferences. The
ernment. The peo:ple all Iu,pport Miriam Blake ..................Judy Blair
committee is interellted, allo, i n
Franco, for fear of someone wor.e, Lee Proctor ....... JMaryann Hohnes
serving as a "spark plug" in the rewith an air O!f humorous resigna- Dan Proctor .................Bruce Grove org.nization of the college radio

on leaves.

radio

tenet

._

cbee.per then they are In this coontly.

There

rationing,

pictureaque

churches

As they say in the low Tlurkish

dive I have just reeled out of, "No
is Iworth

its

reeking

ink; what a man needs is a bottle

of' retaina and a kind lat woman".

At the morMnt I am inclined to

tion. It i s their way to atrKle pasi

last year's l\teady with never so
much as a nod of recognition i n

order to addren an utterly strange

keteers.

"Haven't

pare !arm land.

not

jaunty-yellow-skinned.

with

enough,

00 roll.
Continued on Page 4, Col. t

�

I

�

'
so InUch leu to recommend it

WBS

one of the nine Americans in

camp

or

three

thousand

who

Though

the

students

co�ple doing aame cigarettes a day, work clothes, and

sneaking amour behind a hush- free transp..tation from the camp

1P8�

�

Conlin'
ued on r�al{e

4. Col.

I

uppercla••men

�"'
IPNPORT
Clc:Aft
, " ETT£S
�I4Y
C.

Aran islands, only to be snatched board, stamps. fifteen Yugoslavian

�

the

gay abandon: they seem to feel

OJ! Dhun Aengul in the were not paid, they were given
•

I I n e,

Continued on I'age 4. Col. 2
.. ..::.
-'-of an NSA-8ponlored tour to Eur- -

of caLUe manure, and falling off University.

from deatil by

old

tuke an exceedingly awkward view

was snoozing in his favorite !patch were building dormitories for the

the cliffs

the

1 leen you somewhere

yacht�pposlte of cold.
oJ the whole situation. No longer
harbinger-meat 'Pattie on toast- do they pass out blind dates with

closer student-faculty co-operation.
The .last part of the meeting was

cester at five in the morning, as I a

agree ; remen1berinc the petty tor·
they grabbed me iby the hair and
tures the NEWS involved thia time
uttered pungent Gaelic cursea) ;
last year, I wish I coul entii e y u
Francophile (marked !by a pleas
�
over here to sink your 6(
ht
orla
l
ant interlude with a Basque (paint.
sorrows, not in an occasional beel l ",
ho told me atter ..11 was eon
e '
with Louie, but in the vicious pine- e
luded that he had just been diag.
gU'fll sediment that
for wine
nosed 8 leper) j Hi.lJpllllophile (here
here and is 10 sUf!Pt'llImgly agree·
r fell ir.to the arena during 8 nLh
able to the 10u1.
er tame bullfight, to be hauled
.
My firat �e In writir'lr letters
away in ignominy iby the guards
.
to the unlnlhated ( HpeCially be�
a an American who chose one of
nighted e1assiclsh like Joan) is
tupider ""ays to attrad af.
e
eternly "Thou shalt not rhapsotenti n ) ' and Halophile (i. there
dize", rem�ring with !pain the
"
such a word! At any rate, m)' so·
lyrical etrotta of such sensitive
ourn in �aples was er.�ivened by
•,0011 .... Elii8 and McClure from j
so much lPizza in a hari.>or
eating
Encland last year, England which
has

have a 1>f!Culiar mental quirk when

18 October, 1960 summer /lU bicyclette being a scar- pated in a student work camp. She
ring prod by a farmer near Ciren

all . . . that of Hav-

erford. It seems that thele men of

motinlor-machine used to pre- before ! " (Leer. ) As il this werfl

I attempt to determine the value of

American SchOol for Classical than Greece. I have been pl'Ogress ope" Chkki. GI."bu,g told of h"
Studies ively Anglophile (the high IQ)OL 01 eight week tour of England and
Athens, Greece my ,passage bhrough England this of Yugoslavia, where she particiMy dear Editors:

'51
'63. The IItrnin

Now we come to the mOlt rriev-

ous negleet or

bathos--one of the Three MUI- freshman

of Self-Govemment concepts aa �n

devoted to a first-hand description

detennine

illegal it comes to name and face anocia-

kilt-murdered.

designe" are Ellen Bacon and Liz Iy she suggeated a re-examination

TOlvnsend Likes Turkey With Greece,
A dores Acltde,nic Duties on .4cropolis

#

businen.

and the .tage co-managers and set ence to the proper groups. Final-

will

animal indigenous brotherly . . . and aisterly . . . love

insular-inclined to be ussy.
autonorfty--<iangerous driving.

T om Anderson in rrom other campules, an effort

=;--c
;:;:-;
-;;;
;-:;--;;;;;;
-:-;;---;:;
;-"

_

which

that feeds or cum laude out In
· 1's insuft'erable.

raconteur-person in an

lng-house for infonnation comin l

hilltop castles, and medieval mur- Nelidow.

newspaper

�o Africa.

year

whether she will flunk out in

game played with rac-

unlaloupe

ill stiU inflation, and
The dtre<:tor is MillS Meinhart of will be made to devise a better
ibIac.k market the Gennantown Theatre GuUd, method of diltributing correspond-

but bhe

us everything, for a 'Price.
Spain'a

-

_

quets.

are

cation are !poor when available, but Tracy, the IPhotogra.1Jher

Inseet

parish-to die.

strictiy John, the lbutier ....Jon Guttmacher ent identification cards for uae
Hilda, the maid ............Jlnet Leeds with the student discount plan becontrolled and censored.
Beeides the terrible laok of wa- ltr. Dow .........................Bc:tl Glatzer ing inatituted by lOme of the local
w, tnuportation and communi· Mrs. Dow ............ Debor.h Putnam stores. Since NSA serves as a c1ear�
the Ipreu and

why people beconle the

capUl.r1-an

.....lMaxine Swinky club. Even more practical is the
oL m.aking Misa ..Rhodes
public jokes �ut .him, although Dr. Shaw ..........................BOO Chase proposed circulation of free studtion, and think nothillg

_

intimattl.

to town. Alter working from six

In the morning until twelve they
were free to go where they pleased.

There were tours of factories and

community

farms,

and

even

a

chance to vi!'!it R political prison
camp,
WIU

The highlight of the tour

n ten-day trip to the Dalma

tian coast: Yugoslavia'l equivalent

of the Rivierll, given to the Amer
ican and Norwegian members of

the work camp.
Chickie said that she met
kind.

of

people,

Communiats.

but

many
none

of

of

.11

them

them

Russians. English or French was

spoken at the camp, and German
Continued on r...e ... CoI:-2

oI�,

nti lcler

• • •

•

•

T H E

CO LLEG E

The autumn leaves were raked
have fWorn IGmething Ye11Y. �'
I
up in great. ,hetwps .in t.he Church of
e
O in the way or yellow 'beards ) . T
h the Redeemer gra.veyard. The .
...hat I mlsse
joint.
'
'
d bhe MHO
,�-t a, lt
ivy
last u\p, to t.he north, took us
treegrew
'
high
and
free
on
the
.al' led away, and had to ,ha.. It ',n
i nbhrourgh ThObes and Delphi ; I
. .r
l..trunks. The midnight air, ..
'
"
- propelIed by ,,'
t·.
III
a 1eakY ""
x • . (ought. the battle of Thel"!TlOp)"ial
..
and 'wondenf'ul to &melt, held a
ditionaI Neapo" I tan iboatmen, VIh 0
in t.he dark, and staged _ new sacha p white .beacon of a moon on
insisted on being ,paid orr In Chirifice of I!phi&,enia at Aulis, 01 a n
ri day, the 13�.
anti) . . . but until t reached AtlhF
WIU
r
"
which the dramat.k' aplendo
ens 1 knew not what )t was to have
Two figure. were b arely diaeernonly tarniahed by the un:hin 1.+,
betn nurtured I4t the concave bol_. albIe, aitt.lnr on a eoncrete walk
.
for the vlctJm's role
on1 of the Greek depat"tment : the p ipe and chewine T\JlIki..h
surrounded by tan, bare·branched
lu_on of bhis invoNed sentence iI
treea.
The wind ·buffed gently in
.
ll
-'
en0",
,
the altar
ed
t cro l l
as he
slf'l'(ply that one cannot 40 better J !W
of the treets. end tlIe moonout
and
as Informed later that the trot
than to read clusies at an oin'llpres. ardtaeolorilt ahould concern her. light aott.ened the lhardneaa of �
.iouble
age.
�DCh hal
Ita ,eU excludnly /With e1� . nc headstonea. There was, for such
l
cha�. Paula, 'bul ,phllOMliphy i. dowels, not with .titerature, so am a date, no vstHe air of
.
infinitely
preferable a. mental determined to mend my PWays ...T... "
the exbUarating

�

•

dllcipline, a'";' to Joan I can only

felt by two 'Young peo.pJ.e

leerin� mule ! with diving for lea
urchins and eating them raW' un-der water! with treacHnc the
ITlIPfls of Corinth owhMe plied with

In a quiet place.

Senor A lcala Regreu
No Rain in Hot Spoilt

wine and pomegranates 'by tlhe vilContIaued from Pace S
I.... elden ! ThoUC'h I lW'ould ten
thOllMnd times rather 'be here, drid, ,lI.lled rwith ancient
even whel) foreed to ma'ke pene- acr�, and old frescoes.
traUne comments on Le�an Led
,Mr. Alca'a thought that

molding or IMklclte Hetl.dic frag- and bhe aU l'1'oundine ialands were
ment. of cham1>er pots, than t h e m 0 a t beautiful
patta of
.
frowstine in bhe Callece Inn, I Spain. The landscape and
would oWelcome newa of aU of YOIL ited view. are lOovely and

l

Miaa Marti has !been driving As an afterthought, he added th�l
reckle."sly around Rome, dentinr one of the strangest bhings is the
ca", catch

� ireat popularity that Mexico-it!'
aadies .5ongs, films, and people - has in
pUI'poaef'uUy in the rear, and pre- Spain, e�elRlly !tince it is the
t'ending not to underatarA -the lm- one (!ountry that has not recoghi nind Franeo's rule!
!!he
with which
pl'erations

with,

nosing

.he
fat

Roman

cheered alOong tfie street.

Of the

Bryn Mawr collected here, all horbona
have
been
eOorAiiderably
bl·oadened.
Clairove
Grandjouan

haa t.aken

. . . thie is .'11 to the good, slnee I and Ronnie concluded that NSA'a
ce.n take off and wander at night reduced-rate 1Oul'I .had achieved a
.OOl)t the Turkish quart er on the
go.' when the Communl,t ,u,'de
slopes of the AcrQPOlis without ,
said his opinion of Americana had
feeling compelled to Invite com- change
d. They were just like other
panlonll who might !be shocked at peoplel
what eoes on there (Ind it reany
,
lS an ey�ner) .
t muat close; what. acadanlc du1:es J have (and they are sUrhU Sad Sophomore Mow",
about to lake off

MI

We are
a tdp throu,h

f:I
"ppercIOI,men.'I

SCOrfU

_

tion Qf

�

money off of .. Ibig-time gambler
I
!Masterson
(Rebert A da )
Nathan, of course, .h
.. IIi. "doH"

be held in the Rhoads ..moker

on Friday night, November 3.

Sky

an

Continued from Psre 3

tapioca-type ot dance.
.Mquad-to sit on one'a heels wit!,
knees bent.
oiJeequious-funeral aervieea.
enhequer_fired cashier.
foretude - corning from another

�t.ed I

II �,:
I

_

I,

and

Wednesda,' ,

Thursday,

November 2, on Goodhart atage,

from 9:00 a. m. to 6 :00 p.m. The

X-loaye are compulsory, unleu
the student has had one taken

•
'ount·y,
within Ule last eix montha an.1
Predllfttion-p'"
-phet, ,Iv. them,
has a eertificate from her physalveolus-a bi, violin,
ician to prove it.
no ad not an
�
m
m
'
m
m
�
'Y
'�
�
�
iii
�
�
iii
�
�
..�
�
�
�
� i
�
�
�
�
iii
�
�
iii
ii
iiii
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'li

�

Friday night .upper. need not be drear
For Iuurobur/l" land",U:M' are .erved
ri/fht Mre.
No more arduoUl hJIce.

Co

1M

IF"e'"e /ffIC lite 100<1 ,''''' /ill
at

"We

1M bill !

THE COLLEGE INN

testa are November 6 and Decem·
ber 6. Any number of photograph.
may be submitted. They ehould
lneIude names and addrelleI 0f

model and photographer and should
be mailed to the Campul .�le_�
chnndiaing Bureau, Inc., 274_ �
�di .
eon Avenue, New York 16, Na_
..... .
.

York.
•
..em-'
The eurrent deadline ia ",
ber 6, 1950.
There's 11 e.risp $50 bill 1,,?\,ln " 1
fo r 8 n owner. WiII 1' t be you '.
FOR YOUNG OR OLD

CONVENTIONAL OR BOLD

The Perfect

" �F==============
9i

New York City. Please algn the

Ibt on the chapel bulletin boal'lI
in Taylor if you want to eat

CASHMERE!
_

CoMe. 1.uN'�

•

I
��:::::::::::�I ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��_�__�_�_
with

him

Rhoads.

Sunday

evening

In

ATrRACTlVBI

I

i

Y ou Don't Need A Roc ket
To Ctt Good Food At

THE BLUE COMET

Lanc.ster AYe.

Dr.n
.. . _ ,
.
•••
'
,

.�
�r���i��I�����1
PIDLIP HARRISON
STORE
8N��AVII.

Christmas Card
RICHARD
STOCKTON

_

i��============;111

entering the next two monthly con

The 'X-raye for all students

November

-:

I

:

EXAlUlN ATIONS

will be taken on

to tell the girJs I'm
getting married; they'll De so milBut in addition to this
erable" 1
pert(Oolimance, one cannot .forget the
i.mpresaive oga.mbler., made eo famou.a by Uhe 'late Runyon, with

�,�_:.�
i ��-1';b

_
_
_
_

X·RAY

"r can't wait

accura t
e Iy braah
and thorough}oy delightItlll Brooklyn aocent
Her_ rendition of "Adelaoide'a La· their orange hatl and
gaudy 'bie!.
in Iwhich she lbem08ns thai On the 'Whole, they lWere
delightCampus camera fans are
" 'd, In
' 1-' e a ful, aJthough t.1leir dialogue or
..:.
:
8 man COw
-'
�, aw
of!'ered a $60 inducement to
D'irl a eold, is one of the foUnniest lyries tended to drag in apots.
an a\'ocation into a vocation in !\ ;
in the I"how.
r
""-_
"'
..." the .ank.
.
come HI""""
. '-J the
new co11ege eontest.
Intrigue develops w.hen Nat.han Hone, Joey BUtmore, and
Big JuBetty Anne Schoen Cheaterfield
bets S� that Ihe can't !persuade
.'
t)Wical
.people
.Runyon
lie,
of
the
Campus Repre�ntatlVe haa
the "Mission Dati" tOo 1'0 to Ha· knew in and
.
Times
around
SquaT1!.
c
contel!lt rulel 1n promment o a'
l w.na with him. Pretendinr to have
Staging was excellent, �ecial·
tiO� �n campus and can answer aU
a soul in need a.f aavoing, Sk y !Visits
Inqu riel.
Iy in a aeene where Sarah I!nd
.
the miIBion, wins l8arah over, and
Adelaide, dreamint' of their men
Photogrnphers have a chance t0 make
s her Ipromise to ,go to Ha.
aa t1hey 'Wish them to he, conjure
"ol
�
"
"II
'
i: a series of three photo. var.. if "" "
q
l e ...,
.
'ound ...p II... ve
:� ;�
up behind a thin curtain vlsiOons Oof
0f atudent �odeIe taklng
�
genuine sinnera to aAPe6T oat her
a gardener and a Iknight in- ah ining
e Chclterfleld Mildnea. Test: :l
{lIll
IP
ext raye
eeUng. The aavant
alTRor.
Smo
'em; Smell 'em:
ke 'em."
"
"
n"ht at"b s,ene ,', faand'
In fut, the entire ehow had
.
"'._
on
be
tak
en
ampua
'
a
"
h
"
'd
s ow
c
I with Its accentuat
ed rh umba .... u
,.
..
those
duplieat.e
should
and poses
more on the !Pius side tban on the
era, and a drink tsinted with 11...
..
. .....
minus. a'Rd it rept"eaented an evein the current aerie. of
cardi which ibM emazinr
ads in the College
ttil'll' well spent.
on Mise Brown. Of cou
.. ..
� ....
� lIhe
..
News.
Entrie.,
rlo,ay
prints
Sky tan in love
and IIllUlit I
....
...
..
(either 6 x 7 or 8 x 10) will be
'
judged on photography techniquea,
I'fIproduction quality, accurate Illua.
Pullover . . .
$13.95
n
17.15
.
.
.
Chapel
Cardlra
y
Sund
next
llpeaker
tration and adaptability for ad.
a
"
will be Rev. Jabn Memn of the
ertisinr purpose..
r 7
Firat Presbyterian Church of
Winning photographel'3 will be

Continued from Vele 3
the Pelopon....., and I am In the
proC"' of prepal il\&' remarke on that if
the sophomore hasn't made
tile aaned serpents 0( Epldauros the grade by this
time, there's no
( t can't aeem to eac.wpe the beasts. looe.
The.e parti.eular ones are extinct,
So 1 cannot urge you strongiy
but in their I1)rlme are I'eputed to enough
to join with rne in my cam.
11
.
pltSliword is "Uplift. the aeleeted each month to receive cash
The
8ign
1
Slumping Sophomore!"
prius of $50 each. Deadlinea for

Malaprop Ride. Again ;
Web3ler Turn. in Gra"c

ner, getting acrose such Unes as:

.

most appreciably oportrayed Iby a
suieldc Iblonde, Vivian Blaine, wit.h

Cash Can C- orne
From Cigarettes

l

caU me <to the ACl'Qpolis.

ftrmllti.ve .vote lbued OT\' the latest on eome IVery comely chol"Ult girls,
production of this t)'Ipe, Guy. and dancing to a number of the lame
Doll•. SUbtitled I'A IMusical Fable n..me, WIYI' by Adelaide at the Hot
Ott Broadway", the .haw take. its Box dub. She hn been elllg4lllged to
plot and characters .:from the late Nathan for fourteen yean, and
Inlmltaib1e De:mon .Runyon, and finally thinb she is to be married,
aelde to them !tOl1\6 catchy tune. i n
omy to .find that a (!rllP «Ime he.,
a most iPleuing manner.
'Ihls
intet!l'q)ted the
nuptials.
The audlerw:e Is put into the game ia held In a sewer. The stac..

pleasant dblenaUone. The 1C8ne thine a bookie is in muaic. To .proLooking back on the tunes, there
undenlWbl-y !pleasant, of the vide contrast, bh e theatre'a Imita· was none one would reaUy tenn .a
the Salivatlon !Army BoP- great, lOOt I Ut together they left
sor� one seea in large black and
p
. , photog-raphs, yet how many pesta on the ltC:ene with a ,wonderwhite
the audience sati8f\ed. Perhaps the
lui 'fNklkel on the Drum" type at
would thiok other things,
best was • love eo"l' entitled "I've
two peqple, a boy and a 'rirl. sat on song ealled "Follow the Fold", Never Been in Love Before", ca.
a conerete walk at mklnight, �I. very 8hiy put over by Sarah p.o)oy rendered !by Mr. AIda .and
day the 13th, in autumn, and in • Brown U_bel Bigley ) 'Who has a M i!!; B igley. "Bushel ,and a Peck"
nice volee except for occasional was
graveyard.
a pleasing nove!ty, and haa alchanlea of regqster.
�eltdy -readled. the lJ):)pularity lists.
The IplOt centers a!'ound Nathan
U there :was ' n cubtanding perThe Square Dance aehedulcd
Detroit (Sam Levene) IWho ia tlY- forman:::
for Novembel' 3, has been poste it was IM�!l 1Blaine's. She
ponc'i to Friday, November 17.
ing to find a vleee for a floating played the ,part at a "doll" in a
cra,p g..
me, in order to -get lome most cOrllvineir.'8' ana amusing manIlistead, an informal dance will

Building lor Eu.rope
Deserl'bed (It NSA Tea

"

'52

The two turned, casually lunflJed world. Getting off to a Uvely .tart from t.he cr.p pme to the misaion,
the 8C!enfl, and then r.swned their are three Runyon..
n
quea- cbrarae_ thus winning Sarsh and bringing
convenatlon-.
ten !Who ling one of the best sonp Adelaide and Nathan t.ocetheT to
They had emUee on bheir t&eN; in the show, "Fugue for Tin li ng a repniae of the lIpirited title
the sort of amile that follow. Hom.", '\\�hioh embodiel every· song, "Guyw .nd nolhl'''.

"IPlnmr.g and proilures grimy \tut tatteful little
Continued from Page 3
containers cfor Oour potsherds. Jess
Vorys has tlumed to food and to sufficed In the town. The Amen..
.
drm
' k : ahe extws
-,
the del'lUCy 0I cans even had a young gUide whoae
oetOPUfi and aquid while I desca lt ideas of the United Statea came
on the glories of Samoa Sec. .AI!from the movies with their present..
tual1y, sa she aptly remarked,
ation of vel'Y rieh and veT)' poor
there Ihave never !been nineteen
peGple -with 10 liltole in common people and no middle class. She
Uj)

'

�'... ems upon returnmg t0
ipI'....
'
thelr
Broadway.
-'
"Retolved : t lla
t mUllical comedy
Act II O.peDS with a "Bushel and
Is here to stay" 'Would get an af· a ,Peck" of daisy-bedecked ibolloms

by MarJie Cohn.

IIpnit of ramblera and race..track inc by Georre .s. Kaufman .is el�
.... arples when the Oovertu-re die. feet.ive as ia the pod, though
A C8ll lheacllicbt Ibeamed on o�e down, and a multi-colOored Soheer drawn out daneing, arrallr� by
comer at a leaf pUe, and . the curtain untokls to di!Q)lay lugee.· Michael Jekld. All is weU in the
leave, rustLed at the same tlme� Lione of the New Yotic. bettlne end, .when Sky delivers the ainnen

tho. ler:penta 'With dowel holes
are rare in my u:perlenice.
What hal Bryn M8IWr to offel
B1e... you !both, and write.
compared with the joy, of rimnr
!)m "y
up the aloopes of ParnaMO' Oon a
"y, sta:p IA.tm and ltal'll: Greek.

every fender

Tuneful Show, "Guys and Dolls," Immortalizes
Damon Ru nyon" Characters,
Shows Great Talent

�.�I

-

25" 1 950

LAST NIGHTERS

Observer

Former Student Recommends Cluosical Lile
.sIlPIJ1�menterl by Chianti, Octopi, and Pizza
Cont inued (rom Pale S
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WALTER COOK
WATCHMAIlBR

...---- - - - ------- -------

Be.t Tea.
in Town !
At the Same
Old Price !

COMMUN ITY
KITCHEN
�

,

•

Wedne.day,. October 25. 1950

T H E

l're.hmen Try Hand at Moliere and Morality
Progmm Features ClaS8i� and Modern Play.;
Continued from Pace I
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With the a!Jistance of K. Cherm et.eff, Pem East is giving "A
Question of Principle" by Martin

Direeted. by E. Woodruff,

and starge manaced oy A. WYt:kotf,

ita cast the

as

foUowi...:

..

.

•

..

.

..

.

i

.... .

..

....

....

,·, doma',n and Ih. d".....in
.of
.an
Itfe, that bebween mar. and the

:. '::

..

.

.

..

:ower animals. Dr. White lelt that
se,
t.he g"'1)1 would be proven ra)
.

.

question,

"The

Frey.

.. ...

_.. .

...

.

.

.....

.

.....

... ..

. .

....

...

�relassman director, N. Ellen·

I

..

..

guided

Freshman

!by

director

I.

and

and

McBride wiU 'Peak informally. At
two-thirty Sunday afternoon
Lindbergh, the late Honorable
last Iprogram of tlhe weekend Mill
Hen� L. Stimson, end Dr. Charles
fi nish off rwith "Food to r the
Seymour, lpresident 01 Yale Un iSpirit" ,presented oy IMr.
versity.
A I'l'GUP of Interested
and MT. Sloane, o;J the Music and
alumnae raised ,the money for the
Art. Departments reapeebively.
.
pamting. and tlhe A,lumnae AslOC:lAlumnae We611:end, 1950, 4 Ift
ation contributed from <ita surplus
tended to .help the aJumnae who
.
r-und.
OIXasionaWIy teel end Ifear, for
The Sunday progl'8m begll18 at others as
well as rfor iIlemseweI,
nine.thlrty in the morning with a
that intellectual lassitude which
meeting in the Common Room of
can rfoHow colleee 8'tadualtion. The
!.he Ahunnae Committee on Jobl. stimulating
effect generated by
At ,len-thirty • 'Panel. 04. threecollege should carry over in other
Anne Inglehart., 1961; Barbara
a!lpeets 04 life. T.he alln of tIlIls
Bigelow Balfour, 1939; a nd Mary
reunion ia to help Its atte.ndanta to
Palaelle Gregory, 1924--cnoderated
keep in touch with develqpmerU In
by !Mrs. .Marshalll , ,Dean of the CoIthe !prindpaJ fields of learnlne by
Jege, !Will di!tCllSs " Pots and Pans
r
and Books". A lbuffet Iu.ncheon wiH re·diteovering !B yn Mawr College
Continued (rom I'age 1

the

Goodale

.
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Rehearsal",

should ipsYt:hoJogy

sociology be considered as sei
ences 1 On the abstract epistem.
olorieal level all fields of inquiry

.....

._

.

.

0r

eoci.1 sciences, who first posed the

Cornm.unlat .. ..... . .. M. Kennedy M '. Antrobus .................,8. Merrick
I
..... ..
. ........ ......as. Roosevelt relegr'llPh boy ....... . . JM. Muir
IDeDbic'h b.. chosen Baring's Henry .. ..... .. .
..A. Gardner

'Cirl ..

artl._,
....
e

an

The discu!loSion conoluded with
Mr. Adams, represen....tive of the

Judge ..................................P. Tilson Sabina ..................................·8. Floyd
Policeman .. .. ...
.0. McCormick Mrs. Antrobus ................J. 8eecher
..

.

explammg th'IS as
.
ralth in cl\usahty.

..

.... . ..

�an ..............................C. Richmond bogen is Freshman director, and M.
Banker ................................P. Albert Pad<ard is stage manager, to a
Oiercrman .. . ... ... . .0. Hopkins :ast inc1udii1g :
. ..

,

seem to have the 360me methods
bu4J.. in the aetual operation, certain
A Fireman ......................N . BuI'U)ee cPiteria must be observed.
"A field cannot obe evaluated as
Another Fireman . .. . . ...A. Bailey
Rhoads is doir..g the fi rst act of a science by mel'ely reasoning the
na.ture
its sti:ljeet matter". T,he
"Tlhe Skin or Our Teeth" by
be served in Rhoade at \WIich MiN and aoU it still bas to offer them.
Continued on Psce 6, Col. 2
Thornton Wilder. 1M. Gtenn i. the
_
...
...

the play will have

..

.

.. ........

FlaTin.

.
�: ·F���: C·:
.

Flv.

November 4 arul 5 Alumnae Weekend Feature.
Meeting., Recilfd., Presentation 01 Portrait

Continued from Page 2
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Pllilo•. Claimed Baai.
For Scientific Metlwd

Mela
F. Kolker
Vail laria .............. ....... ........C. Keyes
.
.
\Viggoen .............................. B. Danton
.. ... .... ... G . 0 vis
C nd )a . .
Ohurchwarden .. . ....P. McElroy
a.
�) I
..J
O Ma
B a
.. .
Sexton . .
H. Falkenstein
Be sh
V �gin
'
Ghost of Jaek ... ...... ...E. Glayser
PeItIS, A Shoc ke I, M . H oak,
Delia .................................. P. Harvey
B . Otnow.
VeneBa ..........................P. McElroy
Assisted by Linda 8ettman, the
.Hostess ......................... . ....L. Batte
n N on-Res students are producing
Antic .................-...................J. Meyer "
Still Alalm" 'b
The
y George S.
Frolic ................................ 8. Roesen
�man direetor ia
Kauf'man.
. ......... N. HoUoway
Pantutic .
A. Merz, and the stage manager il
................................L. Batten
unch
Cl
M. 8retherton. The eaat includes
S. Milne!'
}ladge
the d'oliowing:
......... .. . . .S . Milne:
Friar ........
Bob
.. ..... . . ... ......... .R. Warner
.J. Harris, A.· Natol I Ed
Furies .
.c. Wyeth
. . . . .. . . .. .
.
Fidd!.er ..............................N. Clarke
lbo
A 8el
y
. .... ..
. . .. ...M. Liu
...

C O L L E G E

.

.....

.

.
. . . .lM. Winsor

.

.

... ...

. ...........

;Iadys .................

.... ..

Campus Interviews on Cigatette Tests
Number 3

• • •

THE FLICKER

. ..

3tace d\lanager ..........A. McGrecor

,tage manager are J. Grimminger Announcer . . .
... . ..M. Jones
.
.and G. GustaVlon. The cast is:
Homer
.. . . ... .......... C. Sorrlek
ShaJce.peare ......................L. Mille.r Moseli'
. . . . . . . . ...A. McGregor
Producer ....... ... ..tM. 1M. Conkling Miss M. Muse ...............M. Packard
Slace lIanacer
. .IS. Westerman Dinosaur ........................K. Blodgett
Witch .. .... . ........... .. ......E. Jones Mammal
..
. ... .. 0. Bystryn
... ... ......

...

.

...

...

...

.

..

.

.

..

.. ...

....

. .. . .

..

.. .

.... ..

.

_ ..

_.

.

..

)Ofr. Burbage ................N. Ha)'!Ward

Macdutr . .

....

.

......

....

..

.

The Ughting lor all these "lay.

.. ... .
. H. Hetzel will be done Iby a crew of �r
. ......... ....0. Gu�tavson oIaSlmlen: J. Woodwol'tih, M. Tur
Dr. Tho.rnas .. ... ........ .. ....s. Zam ner, �. Klein, B. Sinrer, T. How
8anquo

Lady

. ......

.

..

... .

....

.

. .....

....

...

....

.

.

Macbeth ....................G. Davis etl, .nd P. LaidltllW.
''The. Most Foolish Virgin" by

H. GaakUl is Rock's choice, with

s.I ;,:;:;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;

Shoemaker as u�perclaasman ad·
,riser, Ann Shocket as Freshman

djreetor. and J. Seay and H. Whit

take.r as stage managers. The cast
is:
Zonula ............................C. Robinson
Br idegroom ..........................T. Ma rx

Clothes 01 Distinction!
DRESSES, GOWNS. SUITS

Miss Noirot

Lanea.ter Avenue
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AN
OCCASION

THIS SI'OT I N TH E VILLE

,

�

ISN'T
NECESSARY

IS GUARANTEED TO FILL

THE HUNGRY TUMMY

!
,

FOR
FloUle..

FOR VERY LlTILE MONEY!

:

"One qu.estzo
·n
Where.. if,o Iflick
my 'ashes?"

• • ,

�

•

•

...

HAMBURG

FROM

JEANNEIT'S
-_._-,

.
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•

0\

HEARTH

ID-

•

•

•

BRYN MAWR

•

,

•
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D

on't think our neat.pleated friend with the drape

shape doesn't know the ecore! He's plenty hep to

all those tricky cigar�ttc testsl If you're in the groove,
they're not fooling you, either. You know, from your own
smoking experience, that just one puff of thi5 brand
•

.

.

then one puff of that brand isn't going to give you

the answer you want. What

can you possibly tell by

a quick inhale and exhale, a whiff or a sniff?

The ,eruible lest

-

the one that g ives you the proper

answer - is a day after aay. pack-after.pack tryout
for 30 daya. It'o the Camel 30-0ay Mild.... 'l'eat!
You'll never

be out of tune with Judy Bond blousesl

They lend grac. notes to your suits, sicirts, jumpers,
,Jocks ond they're price·scoled for budget hormony l

��� ��,��,��,�

(T for Throat, T for Tasle) - the real proving
ground for a cigarette. Once you've teeted Came..
�

,VflYWHUf

.. u.. .. PIa'........ at LIT __ • WAJ(A.A.D"

.

You judge Camels (or 30 days in your own "T·Zone"

.1.4, •••4, . . .. D., •. •• 1J1, lNe4 •• ,. .. . . V.rt 1', N. V.

as a

IteaJy �okef you'll kIWW why

M••• P.opl•

• • •

Ca n.l.

'1

•••

_

T H E

S i x

Fruhman

See.

Philo•• Claimed Ba.iI
For Scientific Method

tm. Ace,
Compare. It With Fact
Continued from PaCe S

I
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we enjoy doine.
'
.or. Cleland Iit n compared thete

:

"¥irtues" to the virtues of Christ.

The founder of .christianity was,
fint of all. not interested in re·
---tabil-...,.�
�
••�- to the point of emu·

lalion. He was born in the "wrong"

.�g

town, on the "wrone" skle of the

traoks, He went around with the
"wronlJ''' people; He died a pub·

will discoum the 'Charge of mental 'Seven Deadly Virtues'."
timictity. As for duJlnn8, Christ's

,:

_

_

Continued fro.. Pare 1
I n Chriat. However, He
could distinguish the lIin from the
teel that their experience on
sinner. Rnd even at the cross H.e
demoiselle', college board W311
t.&
fOlYne .lite murderel'l. iMen l )Ia
invaluable in preparing them for.
depression 'Wu not ehriat', state
and in helping them to obtain procd mind. He wiLled to His diad. fellion.l.
pies joy and inner peace.
Thele are three categories into
Dr. Cleland closed by saying
which the assignments for Board
that rwhile ,Christianity w UI be at Members are divided: Art; Fiction
tacked in this .,e as In .U otben, a n d
Features;
Merchandising,
let it be att.�ed for what it is. Fashion, and Promotion. In eaeh of
not. for 'What man in ,his rweakness these categories, three aSlienment!
'
has made oJ it. We do little honor lire gh'en for preparation.
to Christ by watering down Hill
Students who al'<t interetlted in
personality to the point where it trying out. for the College Board
found

lie en&my. Further, He condemn· could not offend a ",y. "Let Chris·
ed ehildishnes3; it was c.hildlike· lianity offend for its childlikeness,
ita courage, good�iU. Ilatred of
neM He advocated.
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people are not. lPublicly murdered:
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not
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AFI'ER YOU SMOKE THEM
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you have no unpleasant after-taste.

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you
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to love.

Oppartunity BeckOM
At MLLE. Board Tea

Dr. Cleland ,Clariji& Seven Deadly Virtue"
Cla.,ifie. Tm.m a. Milcol&ltrued Christianity

Continued from Pale 5
Continued (rom Pare I
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get more pleasure than
any other cigarette can give you - lllat', "'''' .iUitmII 0/
.....,.,
... l1li,: THBY SATISFY.

Br1ft Mawr
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